
01!ier Consideratbrs. As a Germfan buyer's impres-
sions of~ the product and its supplier are offen of equai
im'portance, the visiltng Canadiari excporter should be pre-
pared Io demonstrate the f ollowing attributes:

Awarsnass of L~ocal Custorn
Punctually. politeness and a degree of formaily aire more
higtiiy significant4Io fierman bijsinesspersons than to their
North American counterparts, Lack of adherençe to these
estabiished norms may jeopardize the outcome of an impor-
tant initial meeting.
Comptpe
Il is not enough to carr saplsand an ex-f actory price
iist. A tihprough lnowledge of your product includirng deiv-
ery periods, shlpping cosis, service requiremenf s, extent of
distributor support anid performance charateristics, is
essentiel. A list of references is alse usefui. It ia important
that the Canadian exporter have evidence of pat exçport
sucoass or at leasi an established Canadian market. While
German buyers will normaliy convert prkaes to deutsch-
marks (DM) andl add in relevant duties and taxes, some
knowledge of these factors la desirable.

FIwclbility
Gerfpany la a buyer's m'arket wlf h practices whicti are
sometimes quite different from Canadian norms. Proposals
for modified pack~aging, credit terms, correspondance in
German, or for other fleviations from your usual business
practices should be evaluated in accorda<nce with the
expected benefits, rather thap being immedlately rejected
as too demanding.
Reallsm
The German market is too competitive to be a short-term
mçneymaker. The pay-off comes through Iong-term inwolve-
ment, and ail tacets of your export program (promotional
support, profit objectives, product modifications, etc.)
should be forfnulated wlth this sort of time frame in mind.
Most German bsnspersons will ne? risk their reputation
by becoming overly depende>t on an unproven supplier. It
is the norm for sales to start off slowly, but increase as a
company's track record is estabIlshed.

National Regulat ions
Ini general, regulations in Germany are quite mnaabl.
But it is part of an exporter's preparation and an obligation
of the importer to meet any reguiatory standards con-
cerning contents, labelling, sizing andi quallty.
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